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Nelipak Healthcare Packaging appointments Group IT Manager  

CRANSTON, Rhode Island, USA   - Nelipak Healthcare Packaging, a leading provider of custom 

thermoformed Medical Device and Pharmaceutical packaging,  is proud to announce the promotion 

of Stella Glavin to the role of Group IT Manager.     

Glavin, who joined Nelipak Healthcare Packaging in 1996, previously held the position of IS 

Partnership Development Manager for the Medical Applications division of Sealed Air.  While in this 

role she led activities in support of the Nelipak and Nexcel brands across the group’s global business.   

In her new position Stella will continue to lead IT programs for all Nelipak locations.  Stella‘s 

responsibility will include the roll out of solutions which support Nelipak strategy as a leading  

quality driven organisation delivering innovation and service to our customers in the market. 

Stella brings to this position a strong background for the role, having spent over 18 years with 

Nelipak, 15 of those in senior IT roles within the group.  She holds several qualifications in 

Information Technology including Microsoft Certified Professional and Hons B.Com specialising in IT 

Strategy.     

  

About Nelipak® Healthcare Packaging  

With facilities in Cranston, RI; Venray, the Netherlands; Galway, Ireland; and San Jose, Costa Rica, 

Nelipak® Healthcare Packaging designs, develops and manufactures custom thermoformed 

packaging products that provide superior protection for medical devices and pharmaceuticals.  The 

company offers medical trays and blisters, surgical procedure trays, pharmaceutical handling trays, 

custom built sealing machines and other value added services.  Nelipak® Healthcare Packaging 

customers consist of some of the largest and most reputable medical device and pharmaceutical 

companies in the world.  With over 500 employees worldwide, Nelipak® is focused on delivering 

superior quality and customer experience through world class manufacturing at each of its locations.  

Nelipak® Healthcare Packaging is a trade name of Nelipak Corporation 
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